
Acorn DaYcare SocietY

Pre-authorized Debit (PAD) Agreement

t;*lMrwfi r'!fif',b,i'aafi on(PIe($e'prlntieledr'['#)

Name:

Mailing Address:

PostalCode:
CitY:

Telephone Number:

EmailAddress:

Branch Transit

0ri#f#ffi i*go--os,nttnfu lrfif etlun

PayorAccount Number:

DebitAmount: $

Financial tnstitution Number: Chequing Savings

Financial lnstitution: Name,

Branch Addresi

Transaction Date: From:r, TA-'W

Please attach a void cheque'

&ii:iffi ffi [fifp-,qrtatan (Off ]oe' 6ft l'y)

Acorn DaYcare SocietY

To: I .1.

mm dd

Account #: Branch Number:



Acorn DaYcare SocietY

I

*Ei :,&hl'ttP,AB,,[mtuil{t

r*e authorize (Acorn Daycare sogiety) and the financiar.rnstitution designated (or any other

financial institution l6/e may authorize li"nV time) to Tgin deductions as per my/our

i-[r**,lilu:l[i:*ll*luiff-tr *ffiiirl;:;-
fJ}tXlIt flaY.Tngnts 

ror 
T""rt$:*iT::ir,. inlr" services # i"; rcniro c"'" service's1'

These services are for (check one) 

-X- 
personal or 

- 

business purposes'

AcornDaycaresocietywillobtainmy/ourauthorizationforanyotherone.timeorsporadic
debits and provide *" iiitn io ""r"noirilr: ryi19l E^ce oiioi to 

"nv 
debits-' This authoritv is

to remain in effect untirAcorn Daycare soti"ty nas receivJo *ritt"n notification from me/us of

its change or terminaiion. ini, noiin"rrio-n-,nuri ue receiveJ at past thirty 30 calendar days

before the next debit is scheduled at tnJ'aooiess provioeo u"ro*- lMIe may obtain a sample

cancellation form, or more information Jn-mylori iigrrt to ."*"r a PAD Agreement at my/our

nnanciat institution or by visiting www'cdnpay'ca'

ln the case of variable amount PADs, Acorn Daycare -sgcietv 
will provide 10 days written

notice prior to ,nV 
"n"ng"s 

in the fees andlor its schedule'

l/we have certain recourse rights if any debit does not comply with this 9slr9:lnent' 
For example'

l/we have the right to receive ,"irOrrJ"il'JniiJil.V iAO t'n6t l" not authorized or is not

consistent with this pAD Agreement. i, iUt"i, i form tor a Reimbursement Claim' or for more

information on my/our recourse rignts,ilile may contact mylour financiar institution or visit

www.cdnPay.ca

l^/e understand and acc,ept the terms of participating in this PAD plan.

aPPropnate'Signature of Joint Accot
Sigrrature of Account Holder

Name (Please Print)
Mme (Ptease Print)

Date

When the form is comPlete, submitto:

Oate

Acorn DaYcare SocietY


